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OUR $35 SUIT CUT TO ORDER.

Very Best Trimmings.

Fine Foreign Goods.
First-clas- s Cutting Talent.

Large Selection Styles.

What's the difference ? In your

?
043 I. C.

Which is one of 30

1 carry the
of

and 14-Cnr- at

Gold Chains in this city,
and will sell yon on credit
at cash prices. Call and ex-

amine my special line of

L- -

'
a- -

TC TT TEH" UhTS
""" "" "

or
$25 to $18
$30 to $20
$35 to $25
$40 to $30

SUNDAY HB;R-AJL,I- . SUNDAY, OCTOBER 19.

THE DEADLY PARALLEL COLUMN.

The Tallows $60 Suit.

HAVE VISITED STOKE
Pennsylvania Washington,

Plymouth Rock

HEADQUARTEES FOR

largest assort-
ment American Watches,
.Diamonds,

American

J. JEWELER,
505 NORTHWEST.

YOUE TKUNKS

Buggy Harness.

IcELROY'S

Gas

THE 1890.

Hlgh-Prlce- d

YOU OUR
Avenue,

Watches.
JR.,

SEVENTH STREET

BUY

Road

reduced
reduced
reduced
reduced

Tory Best Trimmings.

Fine Foreign Goods.

First-clas- s Cutting Talent.
Largo Selection Styles.

imagination and the tailor's pocket.

Branch Stoves of the

Pants Co BOSTON

Mass.

AMERICAN WATCHES.

AND HABNESS AT
CSS (GT7G!"" " -- U fr29H

Carriage or Coupe Harness.

$40 reduced to $30
$50 reduced to $40
$65 reduced to $50

ART STORE,

ov O

Special Attention Given to the Eepairing of Trunks and Harness.
KNEESSrS, 425 7th St., next to Odd Fellows' Hall.

1003 PENNA. AYENUE.

ETCHINGS, ENGRAVINGS, WATER COLORS, PHOTO-

GRAPHS, and PHOTOGRAVURES.

ART TC3"7rESXjBiI1i:E3SH
PICTURE FRAMES in Gold, White and Gold, Silver, Ivory,

and in all kinds of Hard Wood.

11EGILDING OLD FRAMES A SPECIALTY. PAINTINGS CLEANED, RESTORED AND
VARNISHED. PICTURES HUNG, BOXED, AND SHIPPED AT SHORT NOTICE.

FOR COOKING, ETC.

We keep on hand a Well-Selecte- d Stock of
STOVES, in a Variety of Styles and Sizes, and
shall be glad to show them, more glad to sell
them.

SMALL GAS BOILERS at $1.15 and $1.50, Good for a Hasty
Cup of Tea or Coffee.

WASHINGTON GASLIGHT COMPANY
dlS Tenth Street Northwest,

WEDDING INVITATIONS "JSKWSfc'&'iHS0'
at 9tllLe!lgraved : orders Placed with Messrs. Gedney & Roberts407 Tenth Street, have their experienced personal supervision in theFIRST selection of papers, the employment of skillful engravers and in the

HANDS ?ulntlngluAi thelr buildl"9. adjolnino the Herald office, are tho menmethods and tho machinery. Orders placed direct with thomakers secure the best results.

A LITTLE NONSENSE.

GOOD THINGS WINNOAVED FROM THE
WIT OF THK WEEK.

What tho Funny Men FJml to Bar In Their
raporn Quips and Crunks on All Sorts
of Subjects.

The favorite plant of tho political worker is tho
Itching palm,

Tho reason why a cow wears horns Is becauso
sho's Rot two.

Autumn leaves are wanlnir. Now Is tho tlmo
to wax them.

A tariff on books must necessarily bo In tho
lino of lore duties.

"What did you think of tho policeman who
arrested you ?"

"Oh, I was qulto taken up by him."
This Is tho season of tho year when tho leaves

begin to turn rapidly, particularly tho leaves of
tho Recorder's marrlngo llcenso book.

tfigir What kind of flsh nro theso ?

Dealer Wcakflsh.
Figg I'll bo hanged If they smell that way.
Queen Victoria Albert Edward, you'ro too

cross to-da- y to talk to.
Prince of Wales (significantly) No cross no

crown.
Wo aro expecting every day to hear tho Free

Press Bay that hog lard would bo much cheaper
if thcro was no duty on pig iron. Detroit
Tribune.

A numbor or Now York medical practitioners
havo organized tho "Physicians' Musical Club."
.uuon mourner ruouiu composo somo fresh air for
tho sick-roo-

Mrs. Bingo Oh, Mr. Jagway, do bo careful of
tho fly paper.

Jagway (rising hastily) Too late. I'm afraid
I'vo spoiled It.

Scribbler I'vo just published anothor novel,
Johnson. You ought to loso no tlmo reading It.

Johnson Thanks for tho hint, old man. I'll
bo careful not to read it.

McCorkloThey say that Snoopor finds it diff-
icult to kcop his head above wator.

McCracklo That does not surprise me at all.
Ho is a nativo of Kentucky.

Landlady Mr. McQinnls, may I ask what you
aro trying to And in that cream pitcher?

Doarder I am trying, Mrs. Irons, to rescue an
unfortunate fly from a watery gravo.

"Why do you lot poverty stand between us?
I cannot glvn you up."

"If that was all you couldn't give mo, I might
relent. As it Is, I'll bo a neighbor to you."

He What aro you listening se intently for,
dearest ? Can you hear my heart throb ?

She I don't know, Arthur, dear, whether it's
your Heart or that now necktio you've got on
that I hear.

Employer (warningly) I am informed, sir,
that you attend horso races and bet on them.

Clerk (coolly) I won a thousand dollars last
week.

Employer (excitedly) Whero d'ye got y'r tip ?

"My object in calling thiB evening," ho began,
with a nervous tremble of his chin, "was to ask
you, Katie I may call you Katie, may I not?"
"Certainly, Mr. Longripe,"Bald tho Bweet young
girl; "all of papa's elderly friends call mo Katie."
And ho said nothing further about his object in
calling.

Littlo James had been Imparting to tho minis-
ter tho important and cheerful information that
his father had got a now set of false teeth. "In-
deed, James?" replied tho minister, indulgently;
"and what will ho do with tho old set ? " "Ob, I
B'pose," replied littlo James, "they'll cut 'em
down and make mo wear 'em."
"Jim Blalno, come out and holp us,"' cried Mo- -

Kinloy in despair.
"There's a chill of cold days dawning in tho bleak

Ohio air.
Lift the flood-gate- s, talk in oceans, take out ev'ry

gag and eork,
But for Heaven's Bako don't mention not a

word of wheat or pork."
Intelligent Compositor That now reporter

spells victuals,
Foreman Yes, he's fresh; mako 'er right, and

dumpt'r In here; want to go to press in Just threo
minutes.

And this was what tho public read when tho
paper was issuod: "Tho verdict of tho coroner's
jury was that tho doooased camo to his death
from tho effects of a gunshot wound in tho vic-
tuals."

INTERESTING CORRESPONDENCE
A Much Esteemed Employe of Iiunsburgh

5S Uro. Iloslgus Becauso of h.

It speaks well for the employ6s who havo tho
personal regard as well as tho confidence of
tho employers, ana oven better for tho employ-
ers who havo tho regard of their employ6s. It
shows they do not allow tho pressure of busi-
ness and tho anxiety for mouoy-makin- g to
harden their hearts, and that amid all tho bustle
and strugglo for wealth they regard tho feel-
ings of those whom they call in to assist them
in their work. An instance of tho mutual es-
teem and regard which grows up between em-
ployer and employ6 1b shown in tho following
correspondence, which will bo read with Inter-
est by thousands of Washington peoplo who
know well and favorably both parties to it;
Messrs. Lansburgh & Tiro.:

Dkak Fjuknds: My fast failing health compels
tho performance of tho present painful duty oftendering to you my resignation of tho position
1 havo hold in your well-know- n establishment
for tho last twenty years, during which timo I
havo been tho recipient of your esteem, gen-
erosity, and thoughtful kindness, which I havofully appreciated, and for tho same, 1 beg you,
kind friends, to accept tho best thanks my heartcan oirer.

As in the past I have over tried to furthoryour
interests to tho best of my ability, bo bo assuredthat In tho future, witli my gratoful thanks foryour muny kindnesses, you shall havo also, dear
friends, my sincere ana best wishes for your
happiness and prosperity.

Mania W, IIariiauqii.
Deaii Miss Mahia: Your letter of resignation

to hand. Wo regret deeply tho fact Unit offeran uninterrupted period of good-wi- ll and servicothat you muBt sever your connection with ub.It pains us ullthomoro since wo learn that th

renders this step necessary. To havo you
leave under ordinary circumstances would bo
sufficient reason for us to feel sorry, but that tho
loss of your health makes this necessary wo de-
plore all tho more.

It is gratifying to know that, though you leaveour employ, wo will still retuin your good-wi- ll

and esteem. You may feel assured that duringyour twenty years' of sorvlco you havo endearedyourself to us so as to mako us feel towurd you,
not us an employe, but us ono of our family.

You havo shown yourself at all times ono ofour most rellublo, willing, and trustworthy em-
ployes.
Iot alono will wo miss you, but tho rest ofyour associates will likewise regret that you willno longer bo ono of them.
Wo hopo und trust that you will soon bo re-

stored to perfect health, und whonover you feol
tho need of friends do not hesituto for a momentto call on us. Yours, sincerely,

LANBUUHCIH & Hito.

Brilliant beauties at Roman's Theatre.

et.a.:j3ushe:d i8C4,

GEO. E. KENNEDY & SONS
HP-TOW-

N STORE, 1116 Connecticut 'Avenue.

DOWN-TOW- N STORE, 1209 F Street,

We Will Beceive during1 the Month of October,
Direct From Producers and Manufacturers,

Owe Carload Bridal Veil JFlonr.
350 Dozen California 1'etalnma Fruits, in Glass and Tins.
200 Dozen jEnglish Jams and Marmalades.
lOO Cases Hungarian Wines and Champagnes.
200 Cases Clarets, Rhine Wines, Santcrnes, and Bargmidics.
SO Cases Dnminy Champagne.
100 Dozen Sharp's Tomatoes, in Glass.
lOO Dozen Extra Small Sifted Peas.
50 Dozen White Asparagns, in Glass and Tins.
150 Cases JFinest Olive Oil.
25 Cases Extra Choice French Mushrooms.
25 Cases Extra Choice Erench Peas.
25 Cases German and Erench Preserves.
50 Cases Vegetables and Emit, in Glass.
lOO Cases Italian Macaroni.

SOLE AGENTS-FO- B

a WHITE SWANN"

RED
IN

GOVERNMENT WINES,

CHAMPAGNE,

BRAND No. 1 8 was $2 00.

Price To-da- y, $1.48.
BRAND No. 157 was $2 25.

Price To-da- y, $1.68.
BRAND No. 197 was $2.75.

Price To-da- y, $2.25.
A ?

If So,

1

420, 422, 424, 420

MINNESOTA FLOUR.

UCTIDNS
TXI23

All Sizes.

All Sizes.

All Sizes

Come to

Seventh Street.

YOU HOW GOOD THING WHEN YOU SEE IT

LANSBURGH & BRO.'S

BREECH LOADERS.
nn,iIm.,i?7i5re0f l,nfn1 flm2 1,n? ? a11 tho bost mnko8 ot BKEEOII-LOADEU- S, both IIAMMEULESSHA6IMKH. Tho English Runs nro of my own importation, und every gun warranted narepresented. Wo mako a specialty this Bens0I1 ot ;L,JEX:ESVJEIt EVAJRICDEK
'nf !,;;. Jtlj.VL,Xl',Se 1)0tLl bolnK now low-price- d and marvelousiy cheap.
wVti TA0x?MrA?eiKu9FSS.,tJU&V.91l.known factories of O. G. IJ0NEFiILI. CLAimoUGII & BU0.,

MOpitE. J. WESTON W. 11I0HAUDS, M0NTG0MEUY, COLT, FAUKEHS, etc.
intend that every man buying a gun of mo, if ho bo not satisfied with his purchase. 3baUbo irrantotho pri vilego of exchanging for ono that does suit him. If we don't havo tho gun you want wo wiluet it for vmi.
Everything in the way of Loaded Cartridges and Ammunition, Hunting Coats

Pants, Vests, Loggins, Hats, Shoes, Boots, eto. Loading Sets, all kinds.
AllKlndB oirciESVOIVVIERS. OUTIEK.Y, BAZORS, and In iaotDKvoryllxliiK lix tlio Spox-tiiiKXilri-

Host goods at lowest prices and warranted as represented is our motto of dolnp business.
M.- - .A.. 1,A.DP3P,A.rir, 1013 Pennsylvania Ave.

KEPAIRINQ IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

!l


